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Research Article 
INTRODUCTION 
Non-Renewable sources are now depleting day by day, 
so renewable sources' utilisation is essential (Tummuru 
et al., 2015). Modelling of panel and array is being up-
dated to enhance the panel performance and its appli-
cation. A proposed model is based on solar cell and 
array’s mathematical equations and built with common 
blocks in the Simulink environment(Tsai et al.,2008). 
Modelling and simulation of the panel, as well as array 
for characteristic evaluation and different parameters 
effect, can be analysed. (Natarajan et al., 2011). This 
paper presents a step-by-step method (Nguyen and 
Nguyen, 2015) for developing a solar cell/panel and 
array model for any defined physical parameter and 
different working conditions. This modelling has been 
done in MATLAB/Simulink environment. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Solar Cell Equivalent circuit   
1. Cell modelling  
As shown in Fig.1, the equivalent circuit diagram was a 
solar cell “four parameters model” consisting of a di-
ode, series resistance, parallel resistance, and current 
source (Umanand, 2007). The current source repre-
sented the light generated current of the solar cell, and 
a diode had a nonlinear impedance of the p-n junction. 
The series resistance represents the internal electrical 
losses and shunt resistance corresponds to the leak-
age current to the ground (Esram and Chapman, 
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2007). The diode was connected in anti parallel with the 
light generated current source represent the theoretical 
model of ideal solar cell.  
                                            
(1)
 
Here,:   photocurrent (A);    :diode current (A);       : 
shunt current (A); I; module current 
      
(2)
 
                                 
(3)
 
Here    :diode current(A);    = reverse saturation cur 
rent;      = Volt equivalent temp =kT/q; n=2 for silicon 
                             
(4)
 
                                                
(5)
 
V T = Volt equivalent temp =kT/q ; where q= 
1.60217646×10−19C,n=ideality factor =1.3; K= Boltz-
mann’s constant 1.3806503×10−23 J/K ;Eg0 band gap 
enery in eV=1.1eV 
        
(6)
 
This expression depicts the relation between voltage 
and current of a photovoltaic module. The mathematical 
equation (5) is a nonlinear equation(Habbati et 
al.,2014). PV cells are combined on a large scale called 
modules (also known as panels), and modules com-
bined together on a large scale are known as PV ar-
rays. A combination of series and parallel modules can 
give desired output voltage and current from the array. 
The equivalent circuit for the solar cells/panel arranged 
in parallel and series as shown in Fig. 2. 
Mathematical model as per Eq. (7) is relationship be-
tween solar array voltage and solar array current  
 
IA: PV array output current, in A; VA: PV array output 
voltage, in V; IPh: Solar cell photocurrent, in A; I0: Satu-
ration current of diode A; n: Solar cell diode P-N junc-
tion ideality factor = 1.3, between 1 and 5 
(dimensionless); RS: Cell intrinsic series resistance, in 
Ω; RP: Cell intrinsic shunt or parallel resistance, in Ω; 
VTh: Cell thermal voltage, in V, determined as VTh = k 
TC/q; k: Boltzmann's constant, 1.38065810
-23 J/K; T: 
Solar cell absolute operating temperature, in K; q: Elec-
tron charge, 1.6021773310-19Cb; NP-parallel connected 
modules  and NS-series connected modules 
2. Input parameter for Solar Panel modelling 
1. Ki (Solar cell temperature coefficient of short-circuit 
current– 0.0032 A/module/diff. temp 
Shunt Resistance Rsh- 415.405Ω 
Series Resistance Rs - 0.221Ω 
Short circuit current Isc – 8.21A 
Maximum power Pm-200.143W 
Maximum PV module voltage Vm–26.4V 
Maximum PV module Current Im-7.58A 
Open circuit voltage= 32.9V 
Energy band gap -1.1eV 
Cell ideality factor=1.3 
  10. Charge of electron 1.60217646×10−19 C 
  11.Operating temperature T -(oC+273)  
  12.Reference temperature Tr-298oK 
13.Parallel cell (Np)=01 
14. Series cell (Ns)=54 
3.Input parameter for Array Modelling 
10x3 Solar Panel (Kyocera Solar Panel Kc200GT-
200W) 
Array Specification at 1000W/m2, 25oC 
1.Series connected module-10 
2.Parallel connected module-03 
3.Peak Power-6000W 
4. Maximum PV array voltage Vm–264V 
5.Maximum PV array Current Im-22.83A  
6.Open circuit voltage-329V 
7.Short circuit current -24.63A 
4.Step by step procedure for Array modelling in 
MATLAB 
A basic block schematic for solar cell modelling is 
shown in Fig.3 to model solar cells in terms of the cur-
rent equation. Input parameters are listed in section 
2.2. Different solar cell parameters like open circuit volt-
age, short circuit current, voltage rating, current rating, 
Fig. 2. Equivalent circuit for solar cell grouped in larger  
units (Marcelo et.al., 2016). 
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series resistance, shunt resistance etc. After parameter 
listing the solar cell, the first step is to model photo cur-
rent generated by one single solar cell as per step1. 
The second step is to model the shunt current flowing 
through shunt resistance (Rsh). It is modelled accord-
ing to step 2. The third step is to model the series cur-
rent, which flows through the series resistance (Rs) and 
is modelled according to step 3. The fourth step is to 
model the reverse saturation current, which is flowing 
through the diode and modelled as per step 4. Total 
module current can be depicted in step 5. In the fifth 
step, all currents are added together from steps 1 to 4, 
which is solar current through a single solar cell. The 
same model is used for solar modules and arrays for 
generation of IV and PV curves through solar arrays is 
done in MATLAB. This model is general and dynamic 
for any solar cell, panel and array. 
Step 1: Modelling of i_ph(Module photocurrent) 
Initially, in system block, degree Celsius temperature
(operating temperature) was converted into degree 
Kelvin and then given to subsystem.  
                   
(7)
 
As per Eq.7, i_ph was photocurrent and modelled in 
MATLAB as shown below where its subsystem was 
also shown and all parameters were defined say i_ph 
(photo current), isc (short circuit current of module), Ki 
(Solar cell temperature coefficient of the short-circuit 
current (A/module/diff. temp (in °K or °C)), T (operating 
temperature), Ir (solar irradiance). Modeling was shown 
in Fig.4. 
Step 2 : Modelling of i_sh (Module shunt saturation 
current) 
Module shunt saturation current was modeled in 
MATLAB as shown in Fig.5. 
As per Eq.8, where      and       value were given for 
panel and array modeling and V was open circuit volt-
age so it was same as Voc say 32.9V and RSand Rsh 
represent the series and parallel resistances of the cell. 
Modeling was very simple just using adder, multiplier 
and divider blocks. 
                                                   
(8)
 
Step 3 : Modeling of i_rs (Module reverse saturation 
current) 
Module reverse saturation current was modelled in 
MATLAB as shown in Fig.6 as per Eq.9 where different 
constants are taken as k: Boltzmann's constant 
1.380658x10-23 J/K q: electron charge 1.60217733x10-
19C, etc. 
                       
(9) 
 
Step 4 : Modeling of i_o (Module saturation  
current) 
Modeling of module saturation current was modeled in 
MATLAB as shown in Fig.7  
              
(10)
 
Modelling of saturation current was done as per Eq.10, 
whose parameters were i_rs: Module reverse satura-
tion current; TR: Solar cell absolute reference tempera-
Fig. 4. Modeling of Module photo current i_ph. 
Fig. 3. Solar Cell modeling block schematic (Xaun et.al. 
2015). 
Fig. 5. Modelling of Module shunt saturation current. 
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ture at STC, in K; T: absolute operating temperature of 
solar cell, in K; q: Electron charge, 1.60217733e-19 Cb; 
k Boltzmann’s constant; 1.3806503×10−23 J/K and    the 
ideality factor Modified. 
Step 5 : Modelling of I(Module output current) 
The modellin of module output current is given in 
Fig.8a. 
Complete simulation model with step 1 to step 5 
Step 1 to step 4 was done and combine together in 
step 5 as per Eq.11 complete block schematic is shown 
in Fig.8(b). 
    
(11)
 
5. Simulation results for IV and PV curve of solar 
PV module and PV system 
Simulation results shown I-V characteristic and P-V 
characteristic of solar module having Voc=32.9V and 
module current of Isc=8.21A with different irradiance  
say 200W/m2, 400W/m2, 600W/m2, 800W/m2, 1000W/
m2 and different temperature say 25°C, 35°C, 45°C 55°
C, 75°C. I-V & P-V characteristic was shown in Fig.9 & 
10. 
Solar module I-V characteristic at different irradiance of 
200W/m2, 400W/m2, 600W/m2, 800W/m2, 1000W/m2 is 
shown in Fig.9(a) with peak point value of voltage and 
current say 8.20A,32.89Vat 1000W/m2 
Solar module I-V characteristics at different tempera-
tures say 25°C, 35°C, 45°C 55°C, 75°C is shown in 
Fig.9(b), which shows Voc voltage is reduced from 
32.89V to 24.19V as temperature increases. Solar mod-
ule P-V characteristic at different irradiance say 200W/
m2, 400W/m2, 600W/m2, 800W/m2, 1000W/m2 was 
shown in fig.10(a), which shown with different peak 
power point in graph say 200W to 34.73W Solar mod-
Fig. 7. Modeling of i_o (Module saturation current). Fig. 6. Modeling of module reverse saturation current i_rs. 
Fig. 8(a). Modeling of module output current. Fig. 8(b). Solar panel modeling for IV and PV curve. 
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ule P-V characteristic at different temperature say 25°
C, 35°C, 45°C 55°C, 75°C. are plotted as shown in 
Fig.10(b), which shows the Voc voltages reduces from 
32.91V to 24.21V t as temperature increases. 
Now solar panel model is used for arrays. So now gen-
erated characteristic is referred to as system I-V and P-
V characteristic which is shown as below Fig.11 and 
12. 
Solar system modelling is done by connecting 10 series 
modules and 03 parallel modules of panel  I-V charac-
teristic   is generated as shown in Fig.11(a) for different 
irradiance say 200W/m2, 400W/m2, 600W/m2, 800W/
m2, 1000W/m2 
Solar system I-V characteristic for different temperature 
say 25°C, 35°C, 45°C 55°C, 75°C are plotted as shown 
in Fig.11(b), where system voltage reduces from 329V 
to 308.7V as temperature increases.Solar system P-V 
characteristic for different irradiance say 200W/m2, 
400W/m2, 600W/m2, 800W/m2, 1000W/m2 were plotted 
as shown in Fig.12(a) and peak power is 200W to 
34.71W 
Solar system P-V characteristic for different tempera-
ture are plotted at 25°C, 35°C, 45°C 55°C, 75°C as 
shown in Fig.12(b) 
Solar panel/array had variation with respect to change 
in series resistance(Rs) and shunt resistance(Rsh), 
which are plotted as I-V curve for different irradiance 
condition  
The datasheet Fig.13(a) & 13(b) show IV characteristic 
of the solar panel of 200Wp (Kyocera solar KC200GT), 
which is used for further modelling with Voc=32.9V and 
Isc=8.21A. Panel characteristic matches the same re-
sults with the datasheet for different irradiance and 
temperature condition. Which shows the validation of 
the mathematical model and its simulation results. 
From the datasheet efficiency of the panel is 16%, 
where simulation results show the efficiency as near 
15.76 %  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  
(i) I–V and P–V characteristics for solar panel under 
varying irradiation of 200W/m2, 400W/m2, 600W/m2, 
800W/m2, 1000W/m2 with constant temperature say 
25°C are given in Fig.9(a) and Fig.10
(a).Whenirradiance increased then output  currentin-
creased. 
(ii) I–V and P–V characteristics for the solar panel un-
der variable temperature and fix irradiation are obtained 
as in Fig.9(b) and Fig.10(b). here temperature varia-
tions are 25°C, 35°C, 45°C 55°C, 75°C at 1000W/m2  
irradiance. 
Fig. 9(a). I-V characteristic of solar module with different irradi- Fig. 9(b). I-V characteristic of solar module with different 
temperature. 
Fig.10(a). P-V characteristic of solar module with different 
irradiance. 
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(iii) I–V and P–V characteristics for solar array under var-
ying irradiation of 200W/m2, 400W/m2, 600W/m2, 800W/
m2, 1000W/m2with constant temperature say 25°C are 
given in Fig.11(a) and Fig.12(a).When irradiance increas-
es then power output increases under operating condi-
tion. 
(iv) I–V and P–V characteristics for a solar array under 
varying temperature and constant irradiation is obtained 
as in Fig.11(b) and Fig.12(b). Here temperature varia-
tions are 25°C, 35°C, 45°C 55°C, 75°Cat 1000W/m2  irra-
diance.  
(v) I-V characteristics for different series resistance and 
shunt resistance are shown in Fig.14(a) & Fig.14(b). 
The output characteristic curves of the model match the 
characteristic of the Kyocera solar KC 200GT solar 
panel array of 10x3, whose results are verified as per 
earlier study reference (Motan et al., 2018) and 
datasheet of multicrystal 200Wp solar module. The 
simulation results are validated against the datasheet 
of the photovoltaic module. In the cited reference sys-
tem is also 6kW, which is configured by 2 PV strings 
such that each of them consists of 15 series-connected 
Fig. 11(b). I-V characteristic of solar system Modeling with 
different temperature. 
Fig. 11(a). I-V characteristic of solar system Modelling 
with different irradiance. 
Fig. 12(a). P-V characteristic of solar system modeling 
with 
Fig. 12(b). P-V characteristic of solar system modeling 
Fig. 13 (a). IV characteristic of solar panel 200Wp
(Kyocera solar KC 200GT) at different irradiance (from  
datasheet). 
Fig. 13(b). PV characteristic of solar panel 200Wp 
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modules, while in this modelling, the present study has 
taken 10x3 modules (10 modules are in series and 
such 3 strings are in parallel) whose input parameters 
are listed above as Input parameter for Array Model-
ling. This modelling can be used for further modelling 
and prediction of system behaviour for power genera-
tion applications. 
This MATLAB/Simulink model is a dynamic model for 
any solar panel and array modelling. This modelling 
helps to understand the the I-V and P-V operating prin-
ciples and tool for predicting the behaviour of PV panel 
and array under any variable environmental condition 
as well as variable parameters like series resistance, 
shunt resistance, ideality factor, operating temperature 
etc. This mathematical modelling has been verified with 
results available from datasheet of  Kyocera (2009). 
Conclusion 
Stepwise procedure for modelling solar panel and array 
in MATLAB with user-friendly stimulation tool is shown 
in each step, which will help further modelling the solar 
system and I-V & P-V characteristic. So that any sys-
tem behaviour can be predicted for any number of cell, 
panel, or array under any variable of environmental 
condition like temperature, irradiance, series re-
sistance, shunt resistance, etc. The present model is 
the dynamic model for further modelling solar PV sys-
tems using the maximum power point tracking tech-
nique and its performance analysis for power genera-
tion application in a solar PV system. 
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